齊心協力除積水 杜絕蚊患保健康
Let's Remove Stagnant Water Eliminate Mosquitoes for Healthy Living

* 蓋好貯水容器。Cover all water containers.

* 經常更換花瓶水，勿讓花盆底的盆碟積水。Change water for flowers and plants and leave no water in plates or trays underneath flower pots.

* 保持溝渠暢通。Keep all drains clear.

* 適當棄置空飯盒和汽水罐。Dispose of empty lunch boxes and soft drink cans properly.

* 填平凹陷的地面。Top up defective ground surfaces.

如發現蚊患，可致電2868 0000舉報。
If you have any mosquito problem, please call 2868 0000.